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CHAPTER IV

RESULTS

Descr ipt ion of  Sample

The sample in th is study consisted of  32 decis ion makers

in medium size pr ivate companies in the Denver metropo' l i tan

area. In terms of  the number of  employees,13 of  the companies

had increased in s ize in the last  two years,  13 had decreased,

and s ' ix  had remained approximate' ly the same size.  Demographic

character ist ics of  the companies represented in the sample are

di  sp' l  ayed i  n Tabl  e 1.

Al l  but  two of  the decis ion makers are male.  Their  pr imary

professional  backgrounds var ied,  wi th nine coming from produc-

t ion,  e ight f rorn market ing or sales,  f ive each from engineer ing

and business administrat ion,  four f rom f inance or account ing,

and one from mathematics.  0ther character ist ics of  the decis ion

makers are included in Table 2.

Most of  the decis ion makers rc6%) had no knowledge or

impressions of  counsel ing programs pr ior  to the interview. 0f

the 11 who reported some pr ior  knowledge, f ive had heard about

programs at  other companies,  three had exper ienced programs with
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Table I

Demographic Character ist ics of  Companies
i n Sampl es

Demographi  c Categor i  es Range Mean Medi an

Number of empl oyees

Average age of  employees (Years)

Averaqe educat ional  level
of  employees (years)

Percent of  males in work force &)

Percent of  hour ' ly  workers m\

98-350

23-45

10- 17

6-99

2-98

190

32.9

13 .4

61.6

56 .3

160

32.7

13.0

64.5

67 .0

Tabl  e 2

Demographic Character ist ics of
Deci  s i  on Makers in SamP' le

Demographic Categor i  es Range Mean Medi a n

Age (years )

Formal educat ion completed (years)

Longevi ty in current iob (Years)

32-65

10-20

1-38

45.6

L5.7

6.4

44.5

15.7

4.5
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previous employers,  one had heard about programs from his per-

sonnel  department,  one had a f r iend in the employee assistance

f ie ld,  and one had heard about programs through personal  exper i -

ence with an alcohol  problem. s ix of  the eleven with pr ior

knowledge of  programs fel t  neutral ly toward them, two had

posi t ive impressions, and three had negat ive impressions.

0veral  I  Sampl e Resul  ts

Chapter I  l is ted seven quest ions to be answered by th is

study. Each quest ion is rei terated be1ow, fo l lowed by the

interview resul ts bear ing on the answer.

Quest ion I

what are the decis ion makers '  est imates of  the probabi ' l i ty

that  they wi l l  establ ish a company counsel ing program within the

next year or three Years?

Items to answer th is quest ion were asked at  two points

dur ing each interview. I tem 12 was asked immediately af ter  the

demographic quest ions had been answered and the respondent had

read the operat iona' l  def in i t ion of  a counsel ing program.

I tem 25 was the' last  quest ion to be asked, coming af ter  the

respondent had had the opportuni ty to th ' ink about the issue for

some t ime, as wel l  as to read a l is t  of  21 potent ia l  mot ivators

for establ ishing a program. I tems 12A and 25A asked for the
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probabi l i ty  that  the decis ion maker would establ ish a program

within one year;  i tems 12B and 258 asked for the probabi l i ty

wi th in the next three Years.

Table 3 l is ts the number of  decis ion makers choosing each

response for the four sub- i tems.

To determine i f  the interview process'  i tsel f ,  had an

effect  on the est imated probabi l i ty  of  establ ishing a program'

the signi f icance of  any di f ferences between the distr ibut ions of

responses for i tems LZA and 25A and i tems 12B and 258 were

tested using the nonparametr ic one-tai led Sign test  for  two

related samples.  The distr ibut ion of  est imates of  the l ike-

l ihood of  establ ishing a program within the next year was

signi f icant ly higher af ter  the interview than before the

interview (p < .01).  There was no signi f icant di f ference

between the distr ibut ions for  the three year est imates

(p < .13).

Quest ion 2

I f  the decis ion makers were to decide to implement a

counsel ing program, what factors would be the most important

mot ivators of  such a decis ion?

Three interview i tems were direct ly relevant to th is

quest ion:  I tem 13 was an open quest ion,  straightforwardly

asking each respondent for  the mot ivator he or she considered

most important.  In i tem 14, each respondent was asked to review
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Table 3

Distr ibut ion of  Responses of  Est imated Likel ihood
of Establ ishing a Counsel ing Program*

I, . l i  th i  n one year W' i th i  n three years

Response choices I tem 12A I tem 25A I tem 128 l tem 258

Almostcertainlywi l l  2 2 3 3

Probablywi l l  I  3 2 4

Don' t  know/--CoufO 
go ei ther waY 4 6 15 13

Probab' ly won'  t  13 12 7 8

Almost certainly won' t  11 8 4 3

*On' ly 31 responses are l is ted in each column because one
exec-ut ive reiused to answer these part icular i tems'
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a l is t  of  2 l  potent ia l  mot ivators and to indjcate which i tems

would be signi f icant mot ivators for  h im or her '  which would have

some inf luence but not be s igni f icant by themselves, and which

would not be mot ivat ing.  In i tem 15, respondents were asked to

review the same l ist  and to rank the three most important

mot ivators for  them.

The major i ty of  responses to i tem L3 can be grouped into

three general  categor ies.  Ten of  the respondents (3t%l indi-

cated that economic gain or cost /benef i t  considerat ions would be

of greatest  importance to them (e.g. ,  " to increase prof i ta-

bi1i ty,"  " to increase product iv i ty,"  "emp1oyee retent ion") .

Eight of  the respondents Qs%l said they would be most mot ivated

to establ ish a program by an awareness that a s igni f icant

proport ion of  their  work forces needed such services (e.9. ,

"seeing many people wi th these problems," "emp' loyee need,"

"substant ia l  observed need among employees") .  Six of  the

respondents I9%) suggested that a general  sense of  social

responsibi ' l i ty  and commitment to their  employees as peop' le would

be their  pr imary mot ivator (e.g. ,  " to help people reach their

fu l l  potent ia l  as people and employees,"  "conqern for wel fare of

our peop' |e,"  "company's commitment to indiv idual  s") .

The remainder of  the responses to i tem 13 included two (6%)

that suggested that the respondent woul d have to see probl ems

develop in speci f ic  key people,  two rc%) that indicated that the
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respondent would implement a program only i f  he or she were

fol lowing the recommendat ions of  others,  two rc%) that had to do

with establ ishing better relat ions wi th employees, and two rc%)

that nothing would mot ivate the respondents.  A complete l is t  of

the responses to i tem 13 is in Appendix E'

Todeterminetherelat ivesigni f icanceofeachofthe

potent ia l  mot. ivators l is ted in i tem 14, each response was

coded. Each signi f icant response was assigned a value of  1,

each some inf luence response was assigned a value of  2,  and each

not a mot ivat ing i tem response was assigned a value of  3.  The

mean for the distr ibut ion of  responses to each mot ivator was

then calculated. The means thus obtained represent a measure of

the degree of  s igni f icance to which members of  the sarnple

assi  gned each rnot j  vatol i  n terms of  i  ts mot i  vat i  ng i  nf  1 uence '

Table 4 presents the distr ibut ion of  responses and the means

calculated for each of  the f ive mot ivators found to be most

signi f icant to the samp' le as a whole.  Appendix F presents the

same informat ion for the ent i re l is t  of  mot ivators.

In i tem 15 of  the interview, each respondent was asked to

rank, in order,  the three most important mot ivators on the

l ist .  To determine the relat ive ranking that the samp' le as a

whole gave to each mot ivator,  each most important response was

assigned a value of  3,  each 2nd most important response was

assigned a value of  2,  and each 3rd most important response
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was assigned a value of  1.  Adding the values assigned to the

ranking that each respondent gave to each mot ivator y ie ' lded a

weighted sum of the t imes each mot ivator was ment ioned as the

most,  second most,  or  th i rd most important on the l is t '  Table 5

presents the distr ibut ion of  rankings and the weighted sum of

rankings for each of  the f ive mot ivators found to be most

important to the sample as a whole.  Appendix G presents the

same informat ion for the ent i re l is t  of  mot ivators.

Quest ion 3

speci f ical ' ly  what would have to occur for  the decis ion

makers to decide to establ ish an employee counsel ing program

within their  organizat ions?

Answers to th is quest ion were sol ic i ted in interview

item 16. Near ly hal f  of  the respondents (15) ei ther were unable

to give an answer to the quest ion or s imply repeated the same

answer they had given to i tem 13 which asked for the most

important mot ivat ing factor for  them. The other 17 respondents,

however,  d id make some di f ferent iat ion between their  pr imary

mot ivat ing factor and the speci f ic  condi t ion or s ' i tuat ion that

would have to occur for  them to make a decis ion'

Six of  the ten respondents who ci ted cost/benef i t  issues as

their  pr imary mot ivators (see Appendix E) were able to d ' i f -

ferent iate some sort  of  precipi tant .  Two kept their  focus on



Table 4

Distr ibut ion of  Responses for Top Five Potent ia l
Mean Est imate of  Signi f icance as a Mot ivator

1.24

Motivators Ranked by
(0veral1 Sample)

Rank item

Number of  Responses

Signi f icant Some l ' lot  Mean of
Mot i  vator I  nf l  uence Mot i  vat  i  ng D i  str i  but i  on

1 to increase employee product iv i ty

2(t ie)  to improve emploYee morale

2(t ie)  to increase the ef fect iveness
of our supervisors and managers

4 to help make our company a.con-
struct ive force in people 's l ives

5 to reduce emPloyee absenteeism
and tardi  ness

2L

tx

38

i1

11

L7

t2

1.44

1 1)

1.81

18

T?

t3

Table 5

Distr ibut ion of  Responses for Top Five Potent ia l  Mot ivators Ranked by
Weighted Sum of Times Ment ioned as One of  Three Most

Important Mot ivators (Ovenal1 Sample)

Number of  Responses

Rank I tem Most 2nd Most 3rd Most Weighted
Important Important Important Sum

1 to increase employee product iv i ty

2 to improve emPloYee morale

3 to increase the ef fect iveness
of our suPervisors and managers

4(t ie)  to help make our company a.con-
struct ive force in people 's l  ives

4(t ie)  to reduce employee absenteeism
and tardi  ness

46

22

LI

5

4

7

3

t7
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cost issues, saying the precipi tant  would be a "staf f  member

demonstrat ing that problems are af fect ing product iv i ty"  or

c i t ing the development of  a "bel ief"  in the economic gain a

program could produce. Another respondent rep' l ied that  i t

probably would take "something traumatic l ike a key employee

with alcohol ,  drugo or fami ' ly  problems" to induce a decis ion on

his part .  Three of  those who said they were mot ivated pr imari ly

by economic issues shi f ted to a focus on the number of  problems

among employees when discussing necessary precipi tants ("see a

lot  of  problems";  " i f  I  couldn' t  f ind new employees without

prob' lems";  "numerous incfdents involv ing alcohol  and marr iage

prob' lems, al I  occurr ing at  the same t ime").

Four of  the eight respondents who claimed that they would

be mot ivated pr imari ly by an awareness of  a s igni f icant number

of employees needing help were able to di f ferent iate a precipi-

tant  for  a decis ion.  One respondent repl ied that he would act

when he got "an entrepreneur ia l  feel  that  i t 's  t ime."  Another

said i t  would take "something dramat ic l ike a suic ide."  Two of

the responses focused on correct ing problems, wi th one

respondent saying he would take act ion i f  "other avenues of

correct ing problems haven' t  worked,"  and the other saying he

would have to see "emp' loyees gett ing better through counsel ing."

Five of  the s ix respondents whose pr imary mot ivat ion for

a program was their  sense of  social  responsibi l i ty  and a
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commitment to employees as people were able to give more

speci f ic  answers as to necessary condi t ions for  a decis ion to

implement a program. Qne respondent repl ied that i t  would take

"Personnel  gett ing the t ime to look into i t . "  The others a ' l l

focused on problems coming to their  at tent ion:  "a growing

number of  problems coming to the at tent ion of  management,"

"recommended aS a pr ior i ty by ernplOyees,"  "a s i tuat ion that

ser iously af fects product ion or mora1e,"  "a v ice president

br inging i t  to nry at tent ion that there is a major prob1em."

Both respondents who said their  pr imary mot ivat ion would be

to establ ish better employee relat ions gave answers to th is

i tem. One claimed that the necessary condi t ion for  a decis ion

to implement a program would be a ser ious deter iorat ion in

management relat ion wi th employees, and the other said he "would

have to see signs, such as absenteeism or accidents,  that  people

had Iots of  problems."

In genera' | ,  the answers to th is quest ion focused mainly on

the respondent developing a c lear awareness that a need exists

and is causing problems of  some sort  wi th in the company. 0n1y

four respondents ment ' ioned any kind of  speci f ic  incident that

might precipiate a decis ion.
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Quest ion 4

What factors are prevent ing the decis ion makers f rom

establ ishing a program now?

Respondents were asked this quest ion in interview i tem 17.

Accorcl ing to their  answers,  cost  does not seem to play a maior

role as an inhibi tor  of  programs. 0n1y f ive responses centered

on the cost issue (e.g. ,  " f inancial  reverses in the company,"

"previous informal at tempts f iave shown a net loss to the

company").  In s ix cases, respondents adm' i t ted that they s imply

had never thought about having a program before.

The greatest  number of  responses ref lected an at t i tude or

opinion that there was no real  need for a program and that

informal procedures were adequate.  Examples of  responses in

these categor ies include, "no need--peop]e here are mutual ly

support ive,"  " informal approach is already gett ing the iob

done,"  "problems only come up occasiona' l1y so i t 's  probably not

' important.  "

Qther reasons given for not establ ishing programs included

the type of  emp' loyee hired by the company (seasonal ,  h igh

turnover,  temporary--hired through union),  the fear of  addi-

t ional  government regulat ion,  lack of  t ime or ski l l  to invest i -

gate program possibi l i t ies,  and phi losophical  obiect ions to the

counsel ing program concept.  A complete l is t  of  the var ious

inhibi t ing factors is included as Appendix H.
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Quest ion 5

What proport ion of  their  work forces do the decis ion makers

bel ieve suffer f rom mari ta l  and fami ly,  a lcohol  and drug, or

other psychological  and emot ional  prob' lems?

Respondents were asked in i tem 18 to est imate the percent-

ages of  thei  r  workers who were af fected over the course of  a

year by one of  the k inds of  problems l is ted above to the extent

that they rnight benef i t  f rom some sort  of  outs ide he1p. Est i -

mates var ied widelyo general ly ranging from 0% affected to

50-60% affected. Table 6 presents the distr ibut ion of  est imates

rnade by the respondents,  as wel l  as the mean'  median, and

standard deviat ion of  each set of  est imates.

The est imates tend to c luster toward the low end of  the

percentage sca' le,  producing a distr ibut ion of  responses trun-

cated at  the zero point .  Thus the median is probably a fa i rer

representat ion of  the ent i re sample est imate than the mean.

The median est imates of  the proport ion of  mari ta l  and

fami ly problems (8.0%) and of  psychologica' l  and emot ional

problems 0.5%) are very s imi lar  a l though, dur ing the inter-

v iews, respondents had more trouble conceptual iz ing psycho-

' log' ica1 and emot i  onal  probl  ems than they di  d mari  ta l  and fami 1y

ones. The median est i rnates for  both those categor ies of

problems are considerably higher than the median est imate for

alcohol  and drug problems (4.6%).
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In i tem 19, respondents were asked to est imate the total

percentage of  their  workers who were af fected over the course of

a year by any one or more of these prob'lems to the extent that

they might benef i t  f rom some sort  of  outs ide help.  This i tem

was asked to help determine i f  the respondents tended to bel ieve

that the same smal ' ler  group of  employees have mult ip le problems

or that  a larger group of  employees exper ience di f ferent

categor ies of  problems.

The est imates for  i tem 19 also var ied widely,  ranging from

l% to 607" wi th a median of  I2.0% (see Table 6).  The sum of the

medi an est imates for  the indi  v i  dual  categor i  es is 20 . I " / " .  Thus,

the respondents evi  dent ly bel  i  eved that some, but not a1' l  ,  of

their  t roubled employees have more than one type of  problem

during the course of  a year.

Quest ion 6

To what extent do the decis ion makers bel ieve that such

problems af fect  the product iv ' i ty  of  their  organizat ions?

Respondents were asked in i tems 20, 2L, and ?2 of  the

interview to est imate the ef fect  that  the var ious types of

problems have over the course of  a year on certain aspects of

the work performance of  t roubled employees. These aspects of

work performance included the emp' loyees'  level  of  absenteeism,

their  l ikel ihood to leave the company (voluntar i ly  or
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involuntar i ' ly) ,  their  incidents of  tardiness, their  amount of

non-product ive t ime at  work,  their  re lat ionships wi th

co-workers,  and the amount of  supervisory or management t ime

spent wi th them on compensat ing for  prob' lems caused by them.

The distr jbut ion of  responses est imat ing the ef fect  on iob

performance of  mari ta l  and fami ' ly  problems, alcohol  and drug

problems, and other psychological  and emot ional  prob' lems are

presented in Tables 7,  8,  and 9,  respect ively.  l l l i th in each

category of  problem, the est imated ef fect  on the var ious aspects

of job performance was fair ly consistent.  In genera'1,  the

decis ion makers seemed to bel ieve that alcohol  or  drug problems

have a s l ight ly greater ef fect  on an indiv idual 's iob per-

formance (between great and moderate) than ei ther mari ta l / fami ly

or psychological /emot ional  problems (both between moderate and

sl  ight  not iceabl  e ef fect)  .

In i tem 23 of  the interview, respondents were asked to

est imate the ef fect  that  t roubled employees with al ' l  categor ies

of prob' lems have on the organizat ion's annual  level  of  absen-

teeism, rate of  turnover,  general  level  of  product iv ' i ty ,  1evel

of  employee morale,  and supervisory and management ef f ic iency.

The distr ibut ion of  est imates in response to th is i tem is

disp' layed in Table 10. Again,  the est imated ef fect  across the

var ious aspects of  organizat ional  product iv i ty was fair ' ly
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Table 7

Distr ibut ion of  Respondent Est imates of  Ef fect  of  Mari ta l
and Family Prob' lems on Indiv idual  Product iv i ty Measures

Type of Effect

Deqree of  Ef fect

Great Moderate Not iceable Not iceable Mean
(i)  Q\ (3) (4)

Level  of  absenteeism for Year

Likel ihood to leave the comPanY,
ei ther voluntar i ly  or  involuntar i iy

Incidents of  tardiness dur ing year

Amount of  non-product ive t ime at  work

Rel at ionships wi th co-workers

Amount of  supervisory or management
t ime spent wi th them or compensat ing
for problems caused by them

4

8

5

Y

4

?

14

1i.

9

14

I3

1?

7

L4

7

10

11

2.3

2.3

a.+

2.0

21,

2.4

0

5

1

1

L

Tabl e 8

Distr ibut ion of  Respondent Est imates of  Ef fect  of  Alcohol
and Drug Problems on Indiv jdual  Product iv i ty Measures

Type of Effect

Degree of  Ef fect

Great Moderate Not i  ceabl  e Not i  ceabl  e Mean
(  1)  (2) (3) (4)

Level  of  absenteeism for Year

Likel ihood to leave the comPanY,
ei ther voluntar i ' ly  or  involuntar i ly

Incidents of  tardiness dur ing year

Amount of  non-product ive t ime at  work

Relat ionships wi th co-workers

Amount of  supervisory or management
t ime spent wi th them or compensat ing
for problems caused bY them

L6

19

13

11

9

l2

8

2

10

11

IJ

1C

5

5

4

9

B

7

a

5

3

0

I

0

1.8

1.9

i .9

2.0

1.8
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and Emoti  onal

Table 9

Respondent Est imates of
Problems on Indiv idual

133

Effect  of  Psychological
Product iv i ty Measures

Type of Effect

Deqree of  Ef fect

Great Moderate Not iceable Not iceable Mean
(1) (2\  (3) (4)

Level  of  absenteeism for Year

Likel ihood to leave the comPanY'
ei ther voluntar i ly  or  involuntar i ly

Incidents of  tardiness dur ing year

Amount of  non-product ive t ime at  work

Relat ionships wi th co-workers

Amount of  supervisory or management
t ime spent wi th them or compensat ing
for problems caused bY them

2

I

2

4

10

B

10

L2

L2

10

L3

B

i5

L2

13

5

6

?

1

I

I4

ai
L.a

a. l

L.+

Di str i  but ion of
P robl erns

Table 10

Respondent Est imates of  Ef fect
on brganizat ional  Product iv i tY

of Al  I  Personal
Measures

Type of Effect

Deqree of  Ef fect

Great Moderate Not i  ceabl  e Not i  ceabl  e Mean
(1) (2) (3) (4)

Annual level  of  absenteeism

Annual rate of  turnover

General  level  of  product iv i tY

0vera l  I  I  eve l  of empl oyee moral e

Supervisory and management ef f ic iency

v

6

L1

10

10

T7

lo

I7

lo

16

2.7

2.5

2.6

2.7

2.5
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and sl ight  not ice-

Quest ion 7

Do the decis ion makers bel ieve that professional  counsel ing

services would successful ly al leviate the personal  d i f f icul t ies

experi enced by thei r emP'l oYees ?

The distr ibut ions of  responses to th is quest ion (asked ' in

i tem 24 of  the interview) were s imi lar  for  each of  the three

categor ies of  problems (see Table 11).  0n a f ive-point  scale

(with 80-100% probabi l i ty  of  success = 1 and 0-20% probabi l i ty

= 5) the mean of  the est imates for  mari ta l  and fami ly problems

was 2.9,  the mean for alcohol  and drug prob' lerns was 2.8,  and the

mean for other psychologica]  and emot ional  problems was 2.9.

Thus, the respondent group as a whole rated the probabi l i ty  that

professional  counsel ing services would be a real  help iust

s ' l ight ly higher than 40-60%. The responses were distr ibuted

approximately norma' l1y about th is mid-point  as indicated by the

fact  that  the medians in each distr ibut ion were also 2.9,2.8,

and 2.9,  respect ively.  The standard deviat ions of  each distr i -

but ion were also near ly ident ical  (1.1,  1.0,  1.0,  respect ively) ,

suggest ing that the respondents did not dist inguish among the

three categor ies in terms of  potent ia l  helpfulness of  profes-

si  onal  counsel  i  ng.
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Tabl e 11

Distr ibut ion of  Respondent Est imates of  Probabi l i ty
that Prof  essi  onal  Counsel  i  ng l , {ou1 d Hel  p

Al leviate Personal  Problems

Est imate of  TYPe of  Problem
F.ouiuiiitv ffi

80-100%

60-80%

40-60%

20-40%

Q-2Q7"

3

9

10

7

2

3

8

L4

4

2

2

10

10

8

1
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Dif ferences Between Groups

Dif ferences in Est imated Likel  ihood

To determine i f  demographic character ist ics of  the

respondents or their  companies had any ef fect  on their  est imates

of the l ikel ihood of  establ ish' ing a program within the next one

or three years,  Kruskal-Wal l is  analyses of  var iance were

performed using the distr ibut ions f rom i tems LZ and 25 (see

Table 3) as dependent var iables and the var ious demographic

character ist ics as independent var iables.  I tem 12A was the

pre- interview est imate of  the probabi l i ty  of  establ ishing a

program within the next year;  i tem 25A was the post- interview

est imate.  I tem 128 was the pre- interview est imate of  estab-

l ishing a prograrn wi th in the next three years;  i tem 258 was the

post- i  ntervi  ew est imate.

No di f ferences in the outcome distr ibut ions were found for

any of  the decis ion maker character ist ics tested (age, edu-

cat ion,  longevi ty in iob,  type of  background).  Decis ion maker

sex was not used aS an independent var iable because on' ly two

members of  the sample were female,  and the Kruskal-Wal l is  test

requires at  least  f ive cases per ce1' l  for  the data to reasonably

f i t  the x2 distr ibut ion on which i t  is  based.
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Respondents f rom companies wi th more than 190 employees

(190 = sample mean) reported on i tem 25A that they were s igni f i -

cant ly more l ikely to establ ish a program within the next year

than respondents f rom companies wi th less than 190 emp' loyees

(p < .05).  As shown in Table L2, the outcome distr ibut ions in

i tems 12A, !28,  and 258 showed the same trend, but fe l l  short  of

stat ist ical  s igni f  icance.

The only other company demographic character ist ic that

showed a s igni f icant interact ion wi th any of  the outcome

var iables was the percentage of  males in the work force. As

displayed in Table 13, there was a s igni f icant di f ference among

the groups in their  d ' is t r ibut ion of  responses to i tem 25B.

Apparent ly,  the respondents whose work forces are composed of

more than two-thirds males reported on i tem 25B that they are

less l ikely to establ ish a program within the next three years

than those respondents wi th fewer males in their  work forces.

Al though not stat ist ical ly s igni f icant '  the same trend was shown

in the responses to i tem 12B. Interpretat ion of  the respgnses

to i tems L2A and 25A, referr ing to the l ikel ihood of  estab-

l ishing a program within the next year,  is  less c lear and

suggests caut ion in at taching much meaning to the f inding on

i tem 25B.

No di f ferences in any of  the outcome distr ibut ions were

found when tested against  the average age of  ernp' loyees'  average
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Table 12

Kruskal-wal l is  Resul ts for  Di f ferences in Likel ihood of
Establ ishing Program Based on Company Size

0utcome
Measure Category

No. in
category Mean rank df p-va' lue

Item 12A <

I tem 12B <

Item 25A >

Item 25B <

L90 employees
190 empl oyees

190 employees
L90 empl oyees

190 empl oyees
190 empl oyees

L90 empl oyees
190 empl oyees

20
11

20
11

20
11

20
11

18.00
12.36

t7 .95
t2.45

18.30
tL.82

t7 .57
13 .14

1 3.10 .078

L 2.97 .085

3 .93 .047

1 1.87 .172
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Tabl e 13

Kruskal-Wal l is  Resul ts for  Di f ferences in
Likel ihood of  Establ ishing Program Based
on Percentage of  Males in Work Force

Outcome No. i  n
Measure Category category Mean rank df  x '  p-va1 ue

I tem 12A 0-50% 10 L6.70 2 3.37 .185
5r-67% 9 11.78
68-100% L2 18.58

Item 12B O-sQ% 10 13.80 2 4.57 . t02
5t-67% 9 13.00
68-100% L2 20.08

Item 25A 0-50% 10 18.00 2 4.66 .097
5r-67% 9 L0.72
68-100% 12 L8.29

Item 25B 0-50% 10 13.20 2 6-A2 .049
5L-67"1 I  12.72
68-100% L2 20.79
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educat ional  level  of  employees, percentage of  hour ly workerso or

change in s ize of  company.

To determine i f  there were any associat ions between the

outcome distr ibut ions in i tems 12 and 25 and the var ious

est imates made by respondents in i tems L8-24, Kruskal-Wal l is

tests were perforrned using the est imates as independent var i -

ables.  None of  the est imates of  the percentages of  t roubled

emp' loyees among workers ( i tems 18 and 19) had any associat ion

with any of  the outcome distr ibut ions.

Respondents were asked in i tems 20-23 to est ' imate the

effect  that  the var ious types of  prob' lems have on certain

aspects of  work performance. To determine i f  there were any

associat ions between these est imates and the outcome distr i -

but ions,  the est imates on each sub- i tem were div ided into two

groups: great or moderate responses and sl ight  not iceable or

no not iceable responses.

No stat ist ical ly s igni f icant associat ions were found for

any of  the sub- i tems except 22A, the ef fect  of  psychological

problems on the indiv idual 's annual  level  of  absenteeism. For

that sub- i tem, those respondents who said that  psychological

problems have on' ly a s l ight  or  no not iceable ef fect  on absen-

teeism reported on i tem 12A that they were more l ike ' ly  to

establ ish a program within the next year than those who said

that psychological  prob' lems have a great or moderate ef fect  on
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absenteejsm (p < .02).  t f re other outcome distr ibut ions were not

signi f icant ly di f ferent for  th is sub- i tem (see Table 14 for the

Kruskal-Wal l  is  resul ts)  .

This part icular sub- i tem was the on' ly one of  23 s imi lar

sub- i tems showing a stat ist ical ly s igni f icant ef fect ,  and even

this i tem was signi f icant for  only one of  four outcome var i -

ables.  Any interpretat ion of  the stat ist ical  f inding should

therefore be made with extreme caut ion.  Whi le the f inding

cannot be ignored, i t  would not be surpr is ing in a ser ies of  92

(23 sub- i tems x 4 outcome var iables) stat ist ical  tests to f ind

one that was of  1ow Probabi ' l i tY.

To determine i f  the est imated probabi l i ty  of  professional

counsel ing achieving successful  resul ts was associated with the

outcome distr ibut ions,  Kruskal l -Wal l is  tests were performed

using the responses to interview i tem 24 as independent var i -

ables.  No associat ion was found between the outcome var iables

and the est imated success of  counsel ing for  a lcohol /drug or

psychological /ennot ional  problems. As shown in Table 15,

however,  a s ign' i f icant associat ion was found between the est i -

mated success of  counsel ing for  mari ta l / fami ly prob' lems and the

l ikel ihood of  establ ishing a program within the next year,  as

measured on i tem 25A (p < .05).
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Table 14

Kruskal- l^ la l l is  Resul ts for  Di f ferences in Likel ihood of
Establ ishing Program Based on Effect  of

Psycho' logi  ca1/Emoti  onal  Probl  ems
on Absenteeism

Outcome No. in Mean
Measure Category .ut"goty rank df  x2 p-va1ue

Item L2A Great/  11 19.59 1 5.93 '015
moderate effect

S1 i  ght /  18 t2. t9
no not iceable ef fect

I tem 12B Great/  11 14.59 1 0 '05 '8?9
moderate effect

Sl  ight /  18 L5.25
no not iceable ef fect

I tem 25A Great/  11 L7 -64 I  1 '87 '172
moderate ef fect

Sl  ight /  18 13.39
no not iceable ef fect

I tem 25B Great/  11 14.77 I  0.01 '906
moderate effect

'  Sl  i  sht /  18 15.14
no not iceable ef fect
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Table 15

Kruskal-wal l is  Resul ts for  Di f ferences in Likel ihood
of Establ ishing Program Based on Est imated Success

of Counsel  i  ng f  or  Mari ta l  /Fami ' ly  Probl  ems

0utcome Probabi l i tY No. in
Measure of  succesi  category Mean rank df  xz p-va1ue

Item 12A 60-1007, 11 10.73 2 5.88 '053
40-60% 10 18.20
0-40% 9 18.33

Item 128 60-100% 11 13.23 2 I .6 l  '447
40-60% 10 17.80
0-40% 9 L5.72

Item 25A 60-1007, 11 10-64 2 6.37 '041
4A-60% 10 16.95
0-40% 9 19.83

Item 258 60-100% 11 13.05 2 L.7L .426
40-60% 10 17.80
0-40% 9 15.94
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Dif ferences in Importance of  Mot ivat ing Factors

The l is t  of  potent ia ' l  mot ivators in Appendix D was reviewed

by each respondent for  interview i tems 14 and 15. In i tem 14,

respondents were asked to rank each mot ivator as being a

signi f icant mot ivator,  one with some inf luence'  or  one with no

motivat ing inf luence. The mean est imate for  a l l  32 respondents

in the sample was then calculated for each mot ivator and the

motivators were ranked according to these mean est i rnates (see

Table 4 and Appendix F).

In i tem L5, respondents were asked to rank, in order,  the

three most important mot ivators on the l is t .  The weighted sum

of the rank' ings for  a l l  32 respondents in the samp' le was then

calculated for each mot ivator,  and the mot ivators were ranked

according to these weighted sums (see Table 5 and Appendix G).

To determine i f  there were di f ferences in the rank order of

the var ious mot ivators between those who said they were more

l ike' ly and those who said they were less l ike ' ly  to establ ish a

program, respondents were div ided into groups based on their

responses to the four scales in i tems t2 and 25. For each

sca1e, decis ion makers who responded Almost certainly wi l l ,

Probablv wi l l .  or  Don' t  know were placed into the more l ikely

group. Decis ion makers who responded Probably won' t  or  Almost

certainly won' t  were placed into the less l ike ' ly  group'

Respondents who chose the Don' t  know category were included in
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the more 1ike1y groups in order to ensure that those groups were

large enough for meaningful  stat ist ical  comparison with the less

1 i  kely groups.

This process yielded three separate groupings of  re-

spondents.  0n i tem 12A ( tne in i t ia l  quest ion asking for the

l ikel ihood of  establ ishing a program within the next year) ,  seven

respondents were in the more l ikely group and 24 were in the less

1ike1y group. I tem 25A ( the f inal  quest ion asking for the l ike-

l ihood of  establ ishing a program within the next year)  produced

11 respondents in the more 1ike1y group and 20 in the less l ike ' ly

group. The groupings produced by i tems 128 and 258 ( in i t ia l  and

f inal  three-year est imates) were ident ical ,  wi th 20 in the more

1ike1y group and 11 in the less l ikely group.

The var ious rank orders of  the top f ive mot ivators for  each

of the three more l ikely groups and each of  the three less l ikely

groups are presented in Tables L6'27. Three of  the mot ivators

appeared in the top f ive of  every group:

-  to increase employee product iv i ty.

-  to improve emploYee mora' le.

-  to increase the ef fect iveness of  our supervisors

and managers.

A fourth mot ivator showed up in al l  the more 1ike1y groups, but

on' ly the " three-year" less l ikely group ( f rom i tems 12B and 258):

-  to help make our company a construct ive force in peop' le 's

I  i  ves.
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Tabl e 16

D i  str i  but i  on of  Responses for Top Fi  ve Potent i  a l  F ' lot i  vators
Ranked by Mean Est imate of  Signi f icance as a Mot ivator

(Group Rated More Likely on I tem 12A)

Number of  Responses

Ra nk I tem Signi f icant Some Not l4ean of
Mot i  vator I  nf l  uence Mot i  vat i  ng Di  str i  but i  on

1 to increase the ef fect iveness of
our supervisors and managers

2 to improve employee morale

3(t ie)  to help make our company a.con-
struct ive force i  n peopl  e 's I  ives

3(t ie)  to increase employee product iv i ty

3(t ie)  to al low di f f icul t  management
si tuat ions to be handled more
systemati ca1 1Y

2

1

2

5

5

4

1.29

1 .43

t.57

1.57

Tabl e 17

Distr ibut ion of  Responses for Top Five Potent ia l
Ranked by Weighted Sum of Times Ment ioned as

Three Most ImPortant Mot ivators
(Group Rated More Like' ly on l tem 12A)

Mot i  vators
One of

Ra nk

Number of  Responses

Most 2nd Most 3rd Most l , le ighted
Important Important Important Sum

l(t ie)  to help make our company a con-
struct ive force in peoPle's l ives

1(t ie)  to increase employee product iv i ty

3 to improve employee morale

4 to increase the ef fect iveness of
our supervisors and managers

5 we owe it  to the communitY as a
responsible corporate c i t izen to help
with these kinds of  Problems

2

I

1

I

a

9

6

I

3

1
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Tabl e 18

Distr ibut ion of  Responses for Top Five Potent ia l  Mot ivators
Ranked by Mean Est imate of  s igni f icance as a Mot ivator

-  (Group Rated Less Likely on l tem 12A)

Number of  Responses

Item Siqni f icant Some
Moti  vator I  nf l  uence

Not l4ean of
l " lot ivat ing Distr i  but ion

1 to increase employee product iv i ty

2 to improve emPloYee morale

3 to increase the ef fect iveness of
our suPervisors and managers

4(t ie)  to save management t ime spent wi th
problem emPloYees

4(t ie)  to reduce employee absenteeism
and tardi  ness

3

2

4

10

L7

L2

L2

T4

11

1.42

1.58

L.7I

I .7I

Table 19

Distr ibut ion of  Responses for Top Five Potent ia l
Ranked b.y hle ' ighted Sum of Times Ment ioned as

Three Most ImPortant Mot ivators
(Group Rated tesi  t ikely on l tem 12A)

Mot i  vators
One of

R ank I tem

Number of  Responses

Most 2nd Most 3rd Most Weighted
ImDortant Important Important Sum

I to increase employee product iv i ty

? to improve emPloYee morale

3(t ie)  to increase the ef fect iveness of
our suPervisors and managers

3(t ie)  to reduce employee absenteeism
and tardi  ness

5 to save management t ime spent wi th
problem emploYees

34

16

t f ,

15

L

3

7

?3

10
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Table 20

Distr ibut ion of  Responses for Top Five Potent ia l  Mot ivators
Ranked by Mean Est imate of  Signi f icance as a Mot ivator-  (Group Rated More Likely on I tem 25A)

Number of  Responses

Ra nk I tem Signi f icant Some Not Mean of
Mot ivator Inf luence Mot ivat ing Distr ibut ion

I

2( t ie)

2(t ie)

2(t ie)

5

to increase the ef fect iveness of
our supervisors and managers

to improve employee morale

to help make our company a.con-
struct ive force in people 's l ives

to increase empioyee product iv i ty

to al low di f f icul t  management
si tuat ions to be handled
more systemat ical  1y

1

a

a

I

5

B

B

7

6

1.36

r .46

1.46

1 .46

T.B2

Tabl e 21

Distr ibut ion of  Responses for Top Five Potent ia l
Ranked by Weighted Sum of Times Ment ' ioned as

- 
Three Most ImPortant Mot ivators

(Group Rated Norb t ikely on i tem 25A)

Mot i  vators
One of

Ra nk I tem

Number of  Responses

Most 2nd Most 3rd Most Weighted
Important lmportant Important Sum

16

LO

I

7

1

2

to increase employee product iv i ty

to help rnake our company a.con-
struct ive force in peoole 's l ives

to increase the ef fect iveness of
our supervisors and managers

to improve employee morale

the exper iences of  someone I  know
wel l  or  feel  c lose to wi th Personal
di f f  icul t ies or counsel ing assistance
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Tabl e 22

Distr ibut ion of  Responses for Top Five Potent ia l  Mot ivators
Ranked by Mean Est imate of  Signi f icance as a Mot ivator

-  (Group Rated Less Likely on I tem 25A)

Rank Item Signi f icant
Mot. i  vator

Number of  Responses

Some Not l ' lean of
I  nf l  uence iv lot i  vat i  ng D i  str i  but i  0n

1 to increase employee product iv i ty

2 to improve emPloYee morale

3 to increase the ef fect iveness of
our supervisors and managers

4(t ie)  to save management t ime spent wi th
problem employees

4(t ie)  to reduce employee absenteeism
and tardi  ness

3

1

3

10

t4

9 t .ou

1 .65

1 7al1

Table 23

Distr ibut ion of  Responses for Top F' ive Potent ia l
Ranked by l^ le ighted Sum of Times Ment ioned as

Three Most ImPortant Mot ivators
(Group Rated tesi  t ikely on I tem 25A)

Mot i  vators
One of

Number of  Responses

Ra nk 1 tem Most 2nd I ' lost 3rd Most laiei ghted
Important lmportant Important Sum

1 to increase employee product iv i ty

2(t ie)  to improve emPloYee morale

2(t ie)  to reduce employee absenteeism
and tardi  ness

4 to increase the ef fect iveness of
our suPervisors and managers

5 to save management t ime spent wi th
problem emploYees

27

15

25

2

5

?

T2

10
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Table 24

Distr ibut ion of  Responses for Top Five Potent ia l  Mot ivators
Ranked by Mean Est imate of  s igni f icance as a Mot ivator

(Groirp Rated More Like' ly on I tems 128 and 25B)

Number of  Responses

Rank I tem Signi f icant Some
Moti  vator I  nf l  uence

Not Mean of
l '4oti  vat i  ng Di str i  buti  on

I

L

to increase employee product iv i ty

to increase the ef fect ' iveness of
our supervisors and managers

to improve employee nnrale

to help make our company a.con-
struct ive force in people 's I  ives

to save management t ime spent wi th
problem employees

t ,25

1 .45

1.65

r.75

I

2

5

5

I I

14

IJ

11

D i  str i  but i  on
Ranked by

( Group

Table 25

of Responses for Top Five Potent ia l
I^ le ighted Sum of Times Ment ioned as
Three Most Important Mot ivators

Rated More Likely on I tems 128 and

l,4oti vators
One of

258 )

Ra nk I tem

Number of  Responses

l ' lost 2nd l4ost 3 rd Most ' / lei  ghted
Important Important Important Sum

I to increase employee product iv i ty

2 to increase the ef fect iveness of
our supervisors and managers

3(t ie)  to help make our cornpany a.con-
struct ive force in PeoPle's l ives

3(t ie)  to improve employee morale

5 to save management t ime spent wi th
problem employees

32

10

10

2

3

I

1
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Tabl e 26

Distr ibut ion of  Responses for Top Five Potent ia l  Mot ivators- 
ninked by Mean Est imate of  Signi f  icance-as a .Mot ' ivator

(eroup Rated Less Likely on I tems 12B and 258)

Number of  Responses

Rank I tem Signi f icant Some Not Mean of
M6t ivator Inf luence Mot ivat ing Distr ibut ion

I to improve emploYee morale

2 to increase employee product iv i ty

3 ( t i  e) to reduce empl oyee absenteei sm
and tardi  ness

3(t ie)  to help make our company a.con-
struct ive force in PeoPle's l ives

3(t ie)  to increase the ef fect iveness of
our supervisors and managers

iA

5

1.7 3

t .82

L.vr

1.91

1 .91

D i  str i  but i  on
Ranked bY

( Group

Tabl e 27

of Responses for Top Five Potent ia l
Weighted Sum of Times Ment ioned as
Three Most ImPortant Mot ivators

Rated Less LikelY on I term 128 and

Moti  vators
One of

258 )

Number of  Responses

Rank I tem Most 2nd Most 3rd Most Weighted
ImDortant Important Important Sum

1

2

3

4

5

to improve empioYee rncrale

to increase enployee product iv i ty

to reduce employee absenteeism
and tardi  ness

to helo make our company a con-
struct ive force in PeoPle's l ives

to increase the ef fect iveness of
our supervisors and managers

t?

11

I

,

J

t
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Al l  the less l ikely groups, but none of  the more l ike]y groups

i  ncl  uded

- to reduce employee absenteeism and tardiness

in the top f ive.

To determine i f  any of  the di f ferences in relat ive rankings

were stat ' is t ical ly s igni f icant,  the distr ibut ion of  responses to

each mot ivator on i tem L4 was used as the dependent var iable.

Kruskal-Wal l is  tests were then performed on each mot ivator to

compare the more l ike ' ly  groups with the less 1ike1y groups.

According to the Kruskal-wal l is  resul ts,  on' ly two of  the

mot ivators that  were ranked among the top f ive in any of  the

groups showed stat ist ical ly s igni f icant di f ferences. "To

increase the ef fect iveness of  our supervisors and managers" was

ranked signi f icant ly higher by the three-year more l ike ' ly  group

than by the three-year less l ikely group (p < .03).  The

di f ference was not s igni f icant for  the two one-year l ikel ihood

comparisons, but the t rend was in the sanre direct ion (see

Table 28).  "To help make our company a construct ive force in

people 's l ives" was ranked signi f icant ly higher (p <.05) by the

one-year more l ikely group ( f rom i tem 25A) than by the cor-

responding less 1ikely group. Again,  the other two comparisons

for th is mot ivator were not s igni f icant,  but  the t rend was in

the same direct ion (see Table 29).
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Table 28

Kruskal-Wal l is  Resul ts for  Importance of  Mot ivator 7
(fo increase the ef fect iveness of  our supervisors

and managers) Based on Likel ihood of
Establ  ishing Program

Category
No. in Mean

category rank df p-va1 ue

One-year more l ikely ( I tem 12A)
0ne-year less l ikely

One-year more l ikely ( I tem 25A)
One-year less l ikely

Three-year more l ike1y
(I tems LZB/258\

Three-year I ess ' l  ike'ly

7
24

11
2o

13.00
16.88

13.45
L7 .40

13 .55
29.45

t.25 .?64

1.69 .193

5.18 .0232A
11
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Table 29

Kruskal-Wal l is  Resul ts for  Importance of  Mot ivator 17
(To help make our company a construct ive force in

peopl  e '  s l  i  ves )  Based on Li  kel  i  hood of
Establ  ishing Program

Category
No. in Mean

category rank df p-va1 ue

0ne-year more l ikely ( I tem 12A)
0ne-year less l ikely

One-year more l ikely ( I tem 25A)
0ne-year less l ikely

Three-year more 1 ikely
( I tems tZB/258)

Three-year less 1ike1y

7
24

11
20

13.43
16.75

12.00
18 .20

14.90
18.00

0.92 .339

4.18 .041

1.04 .30720
11
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Three other mot ivators,  not  among the top f ive in any of

the groups, also gave stat ist ical ly s igni f icant resul ts.  "$ther

companies in our industry or business establ ishing programs" and

"to broaden our benef i ts package" were both ranked signi f icant ly

higher by the three-year more 1ike1y group than by the three-

year iess l ikely group (p <.03, p <.04, respect ively) .  "A

staf f  member whose opinion I  value recommending i t "  was ranked

signi f icant ' ly  lower by the one-year more l ike ' ly  group from

item 12A than by the corresponding less 1ike1y group (p <.05).

The signi f icant tests are presented in Table 30.

Kruskal- l l | la l l is  tests were also performed to determine i f

the distr ibut ions in i tem 14 for each mot ivator were associated

with any of  the demographic characterfst ics of  the respondents

or their  companies.  0nly one of  the mot ivators that  were ever

ranked among the top f ive showed any associat ion wi th any

demographic character ist ic.  "To increase employee product iv i ty"

was signi f icant ly more important to respondents who were

45 years old or less than to older respondents (p < .03),  to

respondents whose employees had mrre than a high school  edu-

cat ion on the average (p < .01),  and to respondents whose work

force was composed of  one-hal  f  or  fewer hour ly workers

(p < .04).  Resul ts of  the Kruskal-wal l is  tests y ie]ding these

resul ts are presented in Table 31.
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Eight other,  less important,  mot ivat ing factors showed sorne

relat ionship to at  least  one demographic character ist ic.  These

factors are presented in Table 32 along with the associated

Kruskal  -Wal I  is  resu' l  ts.
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Table 30

Kruskal- I ,Jal l is  Resul ts for  Importance of  Mot ivators 1,  13,
and 14 Based on Likel ihood of  Establ ishing Program

Category
No. in Mean

category rank df  x2 p-va' lue

(Mot ivator 1:  other companies in our industry
or business establ ishing programs)

Three-year more 1ike1y
(r te ins tz} /2581 z0 13.57 1 4.98 .026

Three-year I  ess ' l  i  ke ' ly  11 20 .4L

(tv lot i  vator L3: to broaden our benef i  ts package)

Three-year more 1 ikely
( I tems LzB/258) 20 13.62 L 4.49 .034

Three-year I  ess 1 ikely 11 20.3?

(Mot ivator 14: a staf f  member whose opinion
I value recommending i t )

One-year more l ikely ( I tem 12A) 7 2L.50 1 4.11 .043
0ne-year less l ikely 24 14.40
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Table 31

Kruskal-wal l is  Resul ts for  Importance of  Mot ivator 11
(To increase employee product iv i ty)  Based on

DemograPhi c Character i  st i  cs

Category
No. in Mean

category rank df p-va1 ue

average employee educat ion
average emp'l oyee educati on

0-507, hourly workers
51-1007, hour' ly workers

respondent < 45 Years o1d
respondent > 45 Years o1 d

H.S.
H. S.

11
2T

13
18

L7
15

21.73
13.76

12.65
18.42

13 .56
19.83

t 7.4? .006

4.25 .039

1 5.08 .024
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Tabl e 32

Kruskal-wal l is  Resul ts for  Importance of  Mot ivators L,
5,  6,  !2,  L3,  14, 16, and 20 Based on

DemograPhi c Character i  st i  cs

No. i  n I ' lean
Category category rank df  , '  P-val  ue

(Mot ivator 1:  other cof ipanies in our industry or business establ ishing programs)

respondent product ion background
." ipona"nt lechnical  backgiound* 15 10'50

(Mot ivator 5:  to assist  our recrui t ing ef for ts)

0-50% hour ly workers 13 20'19 1 5 '84 '015
51-100% hou-r ly workers 18 12'97

(Mot ivator 6:  other conpanies in the Denver area establ ishing programs)

0-66% male workers 17 13'29 |  4 '46 '035
67 -LOO% mal e workers 14 19 '29

respondent product ion background 9 10'39 1 4 '08 '043
.ei ionaent market ing backgiound 7 6 '07

respondent marketi  ng background. 
-7- 

7 '57 I 5 '00 '025

"eibonOent 
technicai  background* 15 13'33

tMot ivator 12: to reduce medical  insurance claims)

company size has decreased 13 10'31 1 5 '17 '023
iotnbunv i ize has increased 13 16'69

(Mot ivator 13: to broaden our benef i ts package)

respondent product ion background 9 6 '61 1 5 '48 '019
.ei ionaent inarket ing backgiound B 11'69

respondent market i  ng background -  9 16 '  19 i  5 '85 '016
reibonaent technicai  background* 15 9 '77

(Mot ivator 14: a staf f  member whose opinion I  value recommending i t )

respondent ,< 45 years o1d L7 13'29 1 5 '31 '021
reiponAent > +5 Years old 15 20' i3

( l ' lot ivator 16: to improve or maintain good community publ ic relat ions)

average employee educat ion 1 H.S. i l  10'68 I  7 '78 '005
;; ; " ;s; . rn i tov".  educat ion > H.S. 21 19'55

0-507, hour ly workers 13 21'35 1 9 '36 '002
St- tOOZ houi ly worker5 18 12'14

( l4ot ivator 20: the exper iences that have come to my at tent ion of  sone

employees f ,1." .  
-" i tn 

iersonal  d i f f icul t ies or counsei ing assistance)

average empl oyee educat ion ( .  H.S. 11 ZO'59 1 4 '54 '033
ir" t .d. . inpfovu" educat ion > H.S. 2L 14'36

*technical  background includes engineer ing,  f inance, business administrat ion,  and

mathemati cs


